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Cr of Fry Arc Taksn le Ftdtrtl Of

fleet and Mak Sworn ttat-mtn- tt

of Sinking Ameri-

can Wheat Ship.

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. March 11.

Commander Thlerlrhent. of Ih Ger-ma-

auxiliary crulaer Print Kltel

Frederlch. agreed lata today lo de

liter In writing to the American gar
ernment, through tba collector of the

port her, hie explanation and reasons

for alnklng In the aoutb Atlantic ocean

the American tailing ahlp William P.

Fry.
II aJao agreed, after Collector or

Cuitome Hamilton bad boarded tbe

Trlni Eltel and aubmltted neutrality
requirement to tbe Washington

to communicate an eetlmale
of tba time required to repair hit ahlp

at the aalme time aaylng that It ae

hit dealre not to Interne hit fttu
bal to proceed aa toon aa repal
made Ler seaworthy.

To the request of the Washington
government that he land here th
crew of captured and sunken vessel
and inch passengers at could comply
with Immigration regulation the Ger-

man commander gave assent The
crew of the American thlp Fyre was

landed and arrangements were made

for taking off later the crewa of Rrlt
lah. French and Russian tblpt tunk
in the South tea.

The Eltel Frederick herself tailed
Into the Newport Newt shipbuilding
yard and went Info dock, where ex

Derta began an examination of her
condition.

Held on board are about 73 third
clast passengers of the French liner
Floride, refused admission by imml
gratlon Inspectors on the grounds of
Ineligibility. Counsels of these

will arrange at toon at pos-

sible for their departure to Ellis Is
land. New York, for deportation,

When the crew or me rrye had
been landed they were taken to the
custom bouse and made sworn state
ments of circumstances attending tbe
sinking of the ship January !S last off
the Plate Collector Hamilton took
tbe statements and also prepared
Joint summary of conditions which the
members of the crew signed to be for
warded to Washington tomorrow. They
were not made public.

"There was no conflict of testimony
by tbe members of tbe crew aa to the
circumstances surrounding the de-

struction of the Frye," said Mr. Ham
ilton tonight "All were In line with
the details given by Captain Klehne,
master of tbe ship, who baa said that
his ship was blown up with her cargo
of wheat for Queenstown after the
crew bad been warned to board the
German cruiser."

Captain J. Wedgewood. of tbe Brit-

ish steamship Wlllerby, sunk Febra-ar-

20, described how he narrowly
missed sinking the Eltel Frederlch
with her crew and scores of his own
countrymen who had been captured
before.

"The German ship was almost on us

before we discovered her," said Cap-

tain Wedgewood. "We were goln full
speed ahead and the Frederlch was
coming full speed, about to ram us
broadside.

'1 though I had her. We were soon
going full speed astern and it seemed
we would not fail to strike. We saw

men and women wildly motioning.
They seemed hysterical. Little did I

know that there were British, French
and Russian prisoners on board. I

only thought of the chance to ram and
sink the enemy and to take to sea in
our own boats rather than take a

chance at rescue after the collision.
Hut the Eitel Frederlch missed the
crash by only a few yards."

CZAR'S TROOPS ARE

SAVED BY FLOODS

PETROGRAD, Mar. 17. The crush-

ing blow which Germany hoped to

strike at the Russian lines at Prza-snys-

Poland, has been stopped while

Field Marshal von Hindenbtirg was
yet poised to deliver It, according to
dispatches from Warsaw today.

Floods throughout the Orzec river
valley, resulting from a sudden thaw,
have inundated the country and forced
the kaiser's troops to retire two miles
from their advanced positions. There
are no Germans within seven miles of

Przasnysz now, and the Russian war
- office believes that the menaco to trie

fortress which guards the approacn to

the Polish capital from the nuth has
been removed.

The German bombardment of Osso-wlt- z

conlnues. It Is being conducted,
showever, from long range, and thus

far the damage to the fortress has

been slight.
Slav successes throughout Galicia

are also reported In unofficial dis- -

r,ot,.hoa Thn Austrian attempt to

mash through the Russian lines Is de

riared to have failed and the campaign

to relieve Przemysl is believed to have

been abandoned.

"A movement is now on foot at Pow

ell Butte," says the Redmond spoites-man- ,

"to build a hall for a develop-

ment league that ia soon to be Insti-

tuted there. The people In that sec-

tion are oae of the most progressive

hi. rrt of the county, and want

to see their section go ahead with the

rest of the country.

C.J
Thlt rather unusual snspshol of I'o

rlco Caruso, the giat Italian tenor,
was taken at he tailed from New York

fur Monro Carlo, where he will fill an
engagement to sing. deajdt the war
rarueo as In a merry mood. Ina
much as he wat p--M IMoO a nlghi
for tinging In opera In New York fni territory, no
tnd carrying away with him perhaps
1100.000 of good American money, you

can understand ht had a perfect rlgnl
to smile.

NEW Y ORK JURY

FREES HI THAW

OF CONSPIRACY

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY FOL

LOWS DELIBERATION OF I?

HOURS AND SO MINUTES

Counsel Scekt to Have Defendant Re

turned to New Hampshire at
Free and Sant Man-F- ight

Occur.

NEW YORK, Mar. 13. Harry Ken
dall Thaw waa today cleared of the
charge of conspiring to escape from
Matteawan Insane asylum by a jury
which brought In a verdict at 12:70
this afternoon. The verdict It con
sidered a disinct victory for the de-

fense, although Thaw Is still In Jail
The Jury waa out 14 hourt and 50

Aa as the Jury foreman bad
announced the verdict. Attorney John
B. Stanchflcld. for the defense, moved
that Thaw be set free and be returned
to New Hampshire, from which he was
extradited to face the trial Just end-

ed. Counsel for the prisoner expressed
utmost confidence thit afternoon that
they would win their .motion Monday,
when Supreme Justice Page hears ar
guments.

That part of Thaw's testimony
bich dealth with bit contention that

he believed and had been advised that
he would not violate any law In escap
ing from Matteawan. Is believed to
have Influenced the 12 men.

Just as the trial closed the court
room was thrown Into an uproar by a
fist fight which occurred directly un-

der Justice Page's bench. Sheriff
Grlffenhagen of New York county and
John Lanyon, head of the detective
agency employed by the district attor
ney's office, exchanged blows. Most
of the spectators tried to crowd to the
front of the room to which tbe fight
and the police used their clubs to
clear the court.

Lanyon was arrested by order f
Justice Page.

The charges against Thaw's four co--

defendants were dismissed as Boon as
the principal defendant had been

When the verdict was announced
tears came Into Thaw's eyes. He
smiled through them but emotion pre-

vented him from speaking as his at
torneys and the newspapermen offered
congratulations. His mother anr his
sister, Mrs. Carnegie, remained In
their seats, In tears.

Thaw'B exit from the courtroom
almost a triumphal procession,

his friends and scores of spectators
intercepting him to shake hands. The
jury left the courtroom before Thaw
could thank them.

Justice Pace's charge to the Jury
estcrday was considered sweepingly

unfavorable to the defendant.

CHAMPAIGN SWEPT

BY $500,080 FIRE

CHAMPAIGN, I'll., March 17. Dam-

age estimated at $500,000, was done
today by a fire which swept the busi-

ness district of Champaign and de-

stroyed several buildings.
After raging for four hours the

flames were controlled at 11 o'clock
through the combined efforts of the
fire departments of Champaign,
Uloomlngton, Decatur and Danville, as
sisted by one hundred students of the
University of Illinois. For a time the
Citizens' National bank was threat
ened, but was finally saved.

The fire started In the elevator
shaft of the Lewis department store
The flames swept rapidly through the
Lewis store and the half block occu-

pied by the six story Illinois building.
Leaping across the street, the fire de-

stroyed the block adjoining, except-

ing the Citizens' National bank

SANTA MONICA, Cal., March 17.

Mrs. Laura A. Calnoun, autnoresa, or

New York and San Francisco, and
mother of the Princess Lazarowitch. of

conh rtiprt fit st. Catherines nos- -

J pltal here today, aged C3 years.

Carman Ambassador Ssexl Full Re

pert ef Incident te 0pertnen
ef Bute t"d Mtksa

SUnd PUm.

WAHIIINCTON. March ll-ti- ef-

many pruUMr will repudiate (he at
I loo of the raplaia ul the l"rtoi ru-- ll

Frlrdrl. h In sinking the AmeiUan
ship. William I. IT), and nude re-

paration for tbe os of Ihe vrr and
cargo. In the ppinlun or in

lalt here.
Inasmuch as the t'nlKsl Hlate and

Germany are In accordance in me
question of shipping foodstuffs from

neutral country to rhllUns in tvllif-- r

city lsu It expo-te- d lo

toon

as

raised by Germany rlsht of tttude In rertaln tl.lntt hst not whether Ihe mother
of lo be tent lo lit Jtlna n tne entire appro nit fh B,r (ook p,,llMm , whether
turn tilthout interruption.

fount ton IVrnstorff. the flerman
ambassador, after a lit to U stale

Indicated today that lie

believed tbe rase ould be
without much difficult). It lold
founM-llo- r hal the captain
of the Print Kllel had told Capialn
lloy Ed. the naval attache of the !rr
man etnbasoy, at to Ihe sinking of Ih

American ship, but Ihe ambassador ro- -

served his on opinion on Ihe aitlon
of the commander, saying he Lad no

Instruction from hit government,

Captain ThierUhen. of the Print
Sltel. Informed Captain Hoy Kd that
hit only guide while tt tea and fr
months out of communication Uh

hit government was the declaration of

London. This would permit th d

structlon of a neutral prtie If carry'.ns
a cargo more than half of which coul I

be proved to be contrtbrand. provid

ed wat Impossible lo lake Ihe ves-

sel to a horn port without endanger
Ing tho raptor warship.

Since the outbreak of tbe war tbe
German government bat defined Its
view on shipments of conditional con- -

trabrand and haa argued that food

stufft must be proved without any

doubt to be bound actually to bellg- -

erent force of an enemy before they
can be tolled.

The German ambassador tent a full
report to hit government of the story
of the German captain and the reasons
for the latter'! actlont at the time.

From the fact that fount
has presented to the department
Captain Tbierlchent' tide tbe case,

conviction general c0.py questioned police.
tne day mat amuaasauor Admiral too squadron
fended commander. after battle with Ilrit- -

veloped that the ambassador bad RQ fu-c- t off Falkland Islands
views on subject haa tunk,

state department.

AMERICAN KILLED

IN MEXICAN CITY

UNDER HIS FLAG!

CITIZEN UNITED STATES

MURDERED AS

IS OCCUPIED.

Demand Instantly That Those

Guilty of Crime be Punished

General Salazar Promltet
to Make Amend.

IS

WASHINGTON, March 12. Encour
aging advices telling of the relief of

food famine In Mexico City
through the evacuation of the capital
by the forces of General Obregan, the
Carranza commander, were beclouded
today by the news that on the entry
of the Zapata troops, John B. McMnn-us- ,

an American citizen, was mur
deredshot down in his home, the
door of which had been sealed with
the coat of arms the United States,
and over which flew the stars and
stripes.

Instant demand was made by
Brazilian minister on behalf of the
United States government for the pun-

ishment of those guilty of the crime.
After a conference between Presi-

dent Wilson and his cabinet, Secre-

tary liryan telegraphed the lirazlllan
minister approving of action he
had taken and adding a demand for
reparation the family the victim.
The minister was instructed to Insist
on the early punishment of the offend-

ers and to impress on post com-

mander at Mexico City General Sala-

zar the seriousness with which the
American government viewed the oc-

currence.
The general who is not relatt-- to

the Independent chler w'io has been
conducting a revolutionary movement
In northern Mexico since escupe from
American custody last year promised
that the demands of the United States
would be met promptly.

The occupation of the city by the
Zapatistas, which was greeted with
enthusiasm by people, was mar-

red by a cases of looting. Officials
said no other disorders occurred, and
the city waa n"iet the laot dis-

patch, dated 4 p. m. yesterday, was
filed.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March
Frances Collins,

high school girl, recovering today
from the effects of poison taken be-

cause she believed sweetheart,
Ralph Goetz, no longer loved ber.

XXJft T VJ.7 filt,is TOKfF J

WASHINGTON. Mar. li.-C- ount

too IWrnstorff, German amhasaador lo
America, may be recalled by hit gov.
ernmrtit. It It rumored thai hit at- -

ai of m

It

government. The katwr made
severs I Important change In hit ttaft

advtier since the war began, and
II It considered nt unlikely that h
rulfcht ask Count ton liemMorff lo re
turn.

DRESDEN,lASTOF

fiSPEE'S FLEET

SUNK BY BRITISH

GERMAN CRUISER ATTACK BY I

KENT. GLASGOW ANO ORAMA

IN SOUTH PACIFIC.

BATTLE fOOCHT SUNDAY Off

JUAN FIKNAiSDEZ ISLANDS

Afttr the
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Civet Up.
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bat

to announcement tonight by the Brit-

ish admiralty.

The Dresden wat tunk Sunday
Juan Fernandez island.

Tho admiralty announced that the
Dresden waa trapped by the British
cmUert Kent. Glasgow and Orama.
The shlpt Immediately opened
fire and'after resitting for five mln-ute-

during which the wat badly
maged, the German warship hauled

hor colors and ran up the whlto
when she turrenaerea tne urea- -

in
leavingmagazine

Washington
. I m I

i

Tha rcotv vvnti t air nff hflBlfl. '

poiB(,nng
following another explosion,

tymptomt
poisoning. tntlsfnctory

Valparaiso.

The Dreuilen

and

Valparaiso that

need repairs and of supplies

The destruction of the Dresden
only Gorman raiders now

operating. One of it
Karlsruhe, waa last reported
near In the
The the converted

Wllhelm, lust reported

The Dresden a
a ship the Emdnn,
completed in 1909. Her

placement MOO she
having u

ment 1 inch
five pounders, and

Fernandez Is of
in the and

the of
Crusoe"--Alexand- er Sel

kirkduring and four
months' residence

CHICAGO WEEK.

CHICAGO, III.. Mar. The rail
ways of $10,000,000

once in local Improvements, and
of were

way. to men
go to

the new work track
subway construction. least

uincoorj.

Notts, Signed "7 a'e Feund'

Attachment Brlotin
and Son

Up Hit Heme.

HAN rTIAM'IKCO. Msnh U.
Mr. l.o(li CarlMin, bkihI li, who

blleJ lo be le and
brr tun. Kin II J. aged a
trlt'grspb oprlor. It under Ih rare
of phtiliUn al lb r.'uierg
enry at Iht strange
poison mystery which at lo
day couple found In a
room In Tin

Two pole by Carlson Indhaie
thit a tulrld pari between mother
and ton hut pollr) rt In
veetlgatlng Ih rlrrunotanret lo de

be orr the ,,, at dead
Ihe cargo mm

state
of

few

her

of

they look poison at the tame lime.
The police say Carlson look a

small and It not In a serious con
dlllon.

Ihe nule addreseed evi-

dently a telegrapher friend Carl
ton In Angrle. It read:

IVrry: I In Ih
down In but
up brr lo In worse. 8o I am

th long of all despondent
tulcldca 73."

other nol addressed to
and read:

"Good by. I bav lo be good.

but have It belter me I io oi uib v.e.i-...- .

lo so. Mother I aolna with me. I empire.

have tried provide for Ollle
Ihe baby."

Mrs. Allle Carlson, estranged wife
told tbe police that Ihe

elder Mrs. Carlson had caused her
estrangement from her

"I am aorry for the said
"Hit tried us. Hbe
came here ago and look

husband from me, leaving me
alone with I the
thought It would me lo suicide"

with her t month
old took with her

her huitiand left early In the
Soon Attack Beglnt, Magailn I

Bh declared nol k

Explod After Vesstl plain th circumstance lo

Ttuton

escaped

pact.
Carlton formerly worked In Tacoma.

Among tclegraphert the numerals
"73" exprest greetlugt or
farewell.
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SPRINGFIELD, 15. The to a dispatch

I

here this afternoon.

I Declare! Ne Intention Cap

ef Gtrman't Al-

lies Cordon ef Vsttela

le be Maintained.

LONDON, March 15 -- Greal
made lo Ih world In a

prxlainallon. l council
th king and Issued from Uucklng

ham palace, how the propose lo
ever Ihe of tea commerce

lo and from Germany during th per
iod Ih war.

In Premier Atijulth't speech
lb order, th term "M

tt not used and no prohibited
area It defined. Nevertheless, thn
teit of Ih order plain Kng

land's purpose lo prevent roinimxIT
tlet of any kind from reaching or leav
ing Germany Ihe war.

tonight frankj
the movement a blockade, l)ie

th foreign offlc describing II at an
effective differing from
effective of history only in

that Ih property will not be
but told, Ihe pro

--Oear got bad evenliially lo oanert

gel

lo

to

Wyoming

cent

REIMBURSE FARMERS.

confiscated

In Ihe last proclama
II Ih proiHisal Inteimlltig

to neutral. This It a flat agreement
lo life "blockade" In any

will certify Ih lug

flag shall not carry lo Ger
many, or originating therein or

failed. II for auoria

tuiciiio

battle.

which

It It notable, thai Ihe order declares
Intention lo capture ships of tier- -

mau Turkey, the
no that the treas

It avowedly a reprisal against the
German submarine warfare. How-

ever, a thlpt will mam
to shut off the cumine.ee. of

German ports and regulule trad: .u
the ar tone, although thlpt voyagiiig
eastward acrost the Atluntlc will. It

It expected, be telsed they
reach the lea.

When It held up, It'
II caset. where there It a

false declaration of destination, or
at Iho nbaenre report

will con-le- lo Sunday morning, and
tratirand.

EITEL WILL INTERNE

SAYS CAPTAIN HE
NEWPOHT NEWS. Va..

"I tay positively children laundry
Froderlch never will

port until the end of the European
war'

Thlt declaration tonight
Captain H. II. Klehne, of

American thlp Wlllum P.
Frye. Iho German rnldor do--

etroyed In Atlantic ocean
January lust. Captain had
lust bade farewell to Commander Thlo--

of the cruiser, lie
had Keep your sheep from ca-- had paid hit crow and
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TARRYTOWN, N. Y., March 12

Mrs. Rockefeller, wito of

man the world, died mm

donly today In her 76th year at tho
Rockefeller In pocnntlco

She had been un Invalid
a year, but the last few months
her health had so Improved tlmt tlie
mold turn for the worse which her
illness took today not ex
pected by her

For reason It happened thnt the
relative at her beddda when she

died m. her
Miss M. Spelman.

LOS ANGELES, March 11. Under
a life sentence San

the robbery of Fred
A. E. Is on way to San

today. sentence followed a

received of confessions and repudiations
dispatch late yesterday. pleading guilty

that it apparent from state- - to robbing the ZoTmc
farmer, who VLTfinancial loss Lent. Issued the admiralty , train September 20 at Durbank, con- -
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IVINV UlSa ISA PRUSJD.
Jonet Drug Co. (Adf.)

E FORI

GIRL IS LOCATED

GATZLOF COMPLAINS OF

TREATMENT RECEIVEO

AT

PORTLAND. Or., U
being missing for 34 hour, Esther
Galilof, Ihe II year old daughter (if
Mr. M. Gatilof of 3; East Oak street,
awt found yesterday by City Detec-

tive Mawley at the residence of Mr.
Ernest Nelson, Sh East street.

Th girl Saturday evening al
the fut nit ur store of W. M. Taylor,
Grand and Hast Oak street, al-

ternating at reading chapter from a
book with Genevieve Taylor,

the proprietor's daughter. Ah left
the store when It wat closed for Ihe
evening at 9 o'clock, but failed lo

other attempt aublerfuge. cargo reach wat
be ti'ixed, provided It It uot the police

Klehne

Detective Hawley wat assigned lo Ihe
caso by Captain of Detectlvee
yesterday.

According lo tho glrl't ttory, the
sjient Saturday night In a wagon,
doet not where Ihe
wat standing. She wat at the Nelson
residence all day Hunday and yester
day afternoon.

According lo Ihe police Ihe girl ran
away of treatment received at
home. The mother support! her two

can that Iho Print doing

made
master

the

tho

C.
the deathHer

that

most

nriiluh

innHed
other dry.'

gave

that

ork. and
hat lived on Oak for Ihe past

The girl It a
pupil at the Hatvthorno school.

IS E

PORTLAND, Mar. 18 Mn.
exploded and her (Zygadenus). aya the do- - for roveal the MBrcoU divorced wife of A.
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Clark, was declared Insane today by
tha of physicians at a result of
her examination before Coun-

ty Judge
There being no ovldenco of

cidal or homicidal tendency," tnyt tho
report, "and of Impaired eye-tigh- t,

wo recommend that Mr. Clark
be for at this If practlcut

detention, but under
the supervision of Ihe court."

Tho findings of tho Insanity com
the cllmnx of a career

which hat excited widespread atten
tion.

Mar.

PHOENIX. March 16 Gover- -

less likely to cat largo quantity, bo- - round of bout t j u,lnt considering
of
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miles
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Eltel
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remember

the advisability or calling an
were 7 to 5 on Welsh. ' session of tho Arizona legislature for

All the Ritchie did April 15. tho govornor

fnrelnir. whllo Welsh tiiollod mine the AO days' session,
hi aood work by holding In several tho state senate adjourned Friday

rounds.
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without passing tho necessary appro
priation bills to carry tho state
through the next flscnl year.

MRS." MOODY, WIFE OF

E

SALEM, Ore., Mnrcn Id. Wra. Miwy
Moody, wlfo of Z. F. Moody,
ernor of Oregon, died suddenly of con-

gestive chill at her homo In this city
tonight. She apparently was In the
best of health until stricken about T

o'clock. She soon became unconsci-
ous and the end camo In a few min-

utes.
Mrs. Moody attended a Illble study,

conducted by Mrs. C, A. Parks, early
in the afternoon and took a deep In-

terest In the work. She wnlked horn
with several friends, rhnttlng with
them In her usually spirited mnnnor,
Sho greeted her husband cordially up-

on arriving home and retired to hor
room to prepare for tho evening meal.

FEEL BLUE OR JUST 8TUPIO?

Sluggish bowels and torpid liver us-

ually go together and It does not take
long for constipation to produce a bad
condition a feeling of languor or lazi-

ness tho "blues," headaches, palpita-
tion or other malady. Indeed, when
In this condition the system Invites
more serious Illness and Is not able to
throw off disease. Foley Cathartic
Tablets are a wholesome laxative and
cleansing cathartic. They act without
Inconvenience, griping or sickening.
Jonet Drug Co. (Adv.)
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